Abstract -Software development projects in government institutions have certain characteristics that can negatively impact the management process of these projects. However, the negative impact of these characteristics can be decreased by using the appropriate software development project lifecycle model, because it ensures more comprehensive and effective project management. The methodology for selecting the most appropriate model for software development projects in government institutions, where outsourcing is used, is elaborated. The impact of the characteristics of software development projects in government institutions on project execution and management process is analysed. The methodology is elaborated taking into account these characteristics and ensures that the appropriate model is selected.
I. INTRODUCTION
Wirick [1] highlights that project managers in the public sector encounter difficulties because of the constraints under which management is required to operate. These constraints are caused by wide differences that public and private organisations have in a variety of aspects, to which Boyne [2] refers as organisational environment, managerial values, etc. Software development projects in government institutions have certain characteristics that can negatively impact and complicate the management process of these projects. However, the negative impact of these characteristics can be decreased by using the appropriate software development project lifecycle model, because it ensures more comprehensive and effective project planning and management during all phases of the software development project lifecycle [3] . It is important to note that the project lifecycle model and the software development lifecycle model interact during all phases of the software development project lifecycle and both impact the project, so in this research they should be discussed conjointly as the software development project lifecycle (hereafter -SDPL) model. Different SDPL models can be used -waterfall, iterative and incremental such as evolutionary or spiral model, agile such as SCRUM or DSDM methodologies and other SDPL models, although none is the universally appropriate model for each project. Each model has certain conditions of use, advantages and disadvantages depending on the project characteristics and circumstances; thereby, each model's effectiveness varies with project characteristics and other factors affecting the project, such as enterprise environmental factors. Because of this, the most appropriate (effective) model must be selected for every project [4] .
Review of scientific literature in this field as well as practical experience shows that very often the SDPL model for the software development projects in government institutions is selected arbitrarily without any analysis of project characteristics and other factors affecting the project, so an inappropriate model can be selected [5] , [6] . Use of ineffective SDPL model can adversely affect project manageability and, as a consequence, can cause a decrease in software quality [4] , [5] . Therefore, model selection is a strategically important decision, especially in government institutions, where software development project management is more complex.
The research objective is to elaborate the methodology for selecting the most appropriate model for the government software development projects, where outsourcing is used. Impact of characteristics of software development projects in government institutions on project execution and management process is analysed in the present research. The methodology is elaborated taking into account these characteristics and other factors affecting the software development projects in government institutions and ensures that the appropriate SDPL model is selected.
The paper is organised in 5 sections. Section II describes the background of the research, including description of SDPL models, SDPL model selection standards as well as characteristics of the government software development projects. Section III describes the steps of the methodology for selecting the most appropriate SDPL model for the government software development projects. The results of applying this methodology to a particular software development project in the State Revenue Service of Latvia are presented in Section IV. Conclusions are drawn and recommendations to decrease the negative impact some factors have on execution and management process of the government software development projects are proposed in Section V.
II. BACKGROUND
The PMBOK classification of the project lifecycle is described in Subsection A. SDPL models typically used in government institutions are reviewed in Subsection B. Major drawbacks of using standard SDPL model selection guidance are outlined in Subsection C. In order to elaborate SDPL model selection methodology directly applicable to the government software development projects, the impact of characteristics of these projects on project execution and management process is analysed in Subsection D.
A. Software Development Project Lifecycle
The project lifecycle consists of four stages (1) initiation; (2) planning; (3) execution and (4) closure [7] , [9] . It provides the framework for executing and managing the project; however, large and complex projects may require more exhaustive management and control. In such instances, the work carried out to complete the project objectives within the context of the generic project lifecycle structure may be broken down into any number of phases to ease planning, management and control [8] .
The PMBOK [8] classifies the project lifecycle as predictive, iterative and incremental or adaptive. In the projects with predictive lifecycle the objectives, scope, resources required for the project are determined as soon as possible, phases are sequential and plan is a more general, high-level document. In the projects with iterative and incremental lifecycle, project activities within the phase are executed iteratively to develop the deliverables (software, documentation) increment by increment until the criteria for the phase closure are met, high-level planning is executed at the beginning of the lifecycle, and more detailed planning is executed for each iteration. Adaptive lifecycle is also iterative and incremental, but iterations are very rapid. At the end of each iteration, the customer provides the feedback about the deliverable developed within the iteration to acknowledge that their current needs are reflected.
B. SDPL Models
The project lifecycle phase within which the software is developed is very substantial in the software development project and depends on the SDPL model. Although the project lifecycle model is used as a tool for planning and managing the project, the SDPL model is used for developing the software as a product of the project.
According to the project lifecycle classification proposed by the PMBOK [8] and taking into account the features of SDPL models, the following classification of SDPL models is proposed:  Predictive lifecycle → the waterfall model;  Iterative and incremental lifecycle → the evolutionary model, the spiral model;  Adaptive lifecycle → Scrum and DSDM.
The classical waterfall model divides the SDPL into such phases: (1) feasibility study; (2) requirements analysis; (3) design; (4) development; (5) testing; (6) deployment and maintenance (number and names of phases may vary). This model assumes that all requirements are defined at the beginning of the project, all the phases are sequential, the various activities during the phase are assumed to be flawlessly done, and therefore, there is no need to re-enter the phase [3] .
In the evolutionary model, a subset of the software requirements, which are well-understood, is initially implemented as a useable version of the software. This version of the software is then delivered to the customer to provide feedback and then is amended in compliance with this feedback. The evolutionary model is very similar to the evolutionary prototyping model, and the terms are sometimes used synonymously. In the evolutionary prototyping model, however, the initial software increments implement less well-understood requirements, rather than well-understood requirements [4] .
The diagrammatic representation of the spiral model appears like a spiral with many loops. Over each loop, some features of the software are identified and analysed and the risks at that point of time are identified and resolved through prototyping. Based on this, the identified features are implemented in the next version of the software [3] .
Scrum is an Agile framework and, as such, is consistent with the values of the Agile Manifesto [10] . The software is developed incrementally in a series of time periods called sprints [11] . Each sprint begins with sprint planning, produces a software increment and ends with sprint review and sprint retrospective when the developed software increment and the development process are reviewed [12] .
DSDM (Dynamic Systems Development Method) consists of three phases: pre-project, project lifecycle and post-project phase. The project lifecycle phase consists of five sub-phases [13] . The Feasibility and Foundation phases are sequential, but the software then is developed iteratively and incrementally within the Exploration phase, when functional prototype is developed, Engineering phase, when design prototype is developed, and Deployment phase, when software is delivered to the customer [14] .
It can be concluded that each model determines the SDPL in different ways; therefore, activities within the phases can differ, each model has several advantages and disadvantages etc. Because of this, the most appropriate (effective) model must be selected for every project [4] . However, Alexander et al. [5] state that models are often selected on an ad hoc basis using a set of unjustified undocumented criteria.
C. SDPL Model Selection Guidance
Several standards and methodologies contain guidance on the selection of the most appropriate SDPL model.
McConnell specifies a set of questions about the project and criteria to assess the answers. McConnell uses the undefined qualitative values to evaluate SDPL models against criteria [15] .
Alexander et al. define a set of criteria and criteria values. These criteria are actually a set of project characteristics. To select the most appropriate SDPL model for a particular project, each criterion is evaluated according to the project characteristics, and SDPL model appropriateness is then evaluated against values of certain criteria and quantified by summarising the model evaluation of each criterion [5] . All criteria have equal importance; moreover, criteria are assessed independently of each other. Therefore, the methodology proposed by Alexander et al. does not help determine the most appropriate SDPL model in a particular set of project circumstances [4] .
Davis et al. use the following metrics for comparing SDPL models: shortfall, lateness, adaptability, longevity and inappropriateness. Davis et al. do not describe how models are evaluated against these metrics and evaluate the effectiveness of various models without considering the project circumstances [4] .
ISO/IEC FDIS 1107:2007, CMMI-DEV, DO-118B, TickIT Guide and other standards can also be used to select the most appropriate SDPL model.
D. Software Development Projects in Government Institutions
In order to develop a set of criteria for selecting the most appropriate model for the government software development projects, it is necessary to identify the characteristics impacting these projects. Such characteristics are expert judgement-based (in project management at government institutions experts are experienced project managers) and are supported by the available literature in this field, so far as is possible.
The following environmental factors impact the execution and management processes of government software development projects. 1) A hierarchical structure of government institutions and functional matrix project organisational structure [2] , [16] . In such organisational structure, the dispersal of decisionmaking power leads to the fact that nobody assumes full management responsibility for the project [9] . Impact on project execution and management process: high. When more than one functional division is involved in project execution, the potential for conflict between functional managers and project managers exists because of resource conflict. This can cause delays in the execution of the project activities. Impact: high. Project managers must obtain continual cooperation from functional managers of many other divisions. Certain difficulties in the inter-divisional cooperation and information exchange can cause difficulties in managing the interdependent projects. Impact: medium. 2) A role culture and autocratic management style hinder personnel from planning, organising and controlling their work on the project on their own; project execution depends entirely on the leader's competence, operational experience and personality [1] , [2] . Impact: medium. 3) Multiplicity of the government software systems. Personnel need to be aware of multiple technologies; furthermore, an average high-level IT specialist salary at government institutions is lower than in the private sector. Therefore, shortage and high fluctuation of qualified personnel is observed in government institutions [1] , [17] . Impact: medium. Considering the shortage and high fluctuation of qualified personnel, outsourcing is often used that results in a high degree of dependency on an outsourced developer. Moreover, a procurement procedure is necessary to use outsourcing software development [1] . Impact: medium. 4) Internal policies and procedures do not provide the framework for executing and managing the software development projects [8] , [16] . The content of the project planning documents, milestones, approaches to risk management and quality management etc. can differ that can make it difficult to manage interdependent software development projects. Impact: low. Historical information and lessons learned throughout the executing and managing software development projects are unavailable because knowledge base is not maintained. Impact: low.
The following characteristics of the government software development projects impact the execution and management process of these projects. 1) High degree of interdependence of software systems. This leads to interdependency between software development projects which complicates the planning, management and control processes of these projects. Impact: medium. This must be considered at the time of defining software system requirements, designing functional and technical architecture, testing, and implementing the software system. Impact: medium. In order to provide usable functionality for carrying out core business processes, it is often necessary to implement all functionality simultaneously; however, it is difficult to break down the software system into functionally independent increments. Impact: medium.
2) Business processes of government institutions supported by software systems are determined by legislation [16] . Legislation determines deadlines to implement software system functionality; therefore, government software development projects are often time-bounded projects constrained by hard deadlines. Impact: high. Because of hard deadlines, it is often necessary to specify software system requirements during developing legislation. Furthermore, several software systems may require adjustments and amendments; however, functional divisions, which operate with these software systems, may not be involved in the project. Taking into account the abovementioned considerations, software system requirements may not be initially fully understood and specified and may also be modified during the project. Impact: high. 3) Outsourced developer is responsible only for software system requirements analysis, design and development, whereas a government institution as a customer -for software system acceptance testing, implementation and maintenance. Therefore, high-quality project documentation, including software system documentation, is required in order to ensure high-quality software system testing, configuration management, change management etc. Impact: medium. 4) Government software systems process restricted information (e.g. personally identifiable information). Therefore, the software system must be developed considering all security requirements in order to ensure security, confidentiality and integration of information. Impact: medium. Taking into account the characteristics of the government software development projects described above, it can be concluded that software development projects in the public sector differ from software development projects in the private sector. Although software development projects in the private sector can be extremely different, the following factors distinguish the environment of software development projects in the private sector from the environment in the public sector: projectized or projectized matrix organizational structure in the private sector instead of functional or functional matrix structure in the public sector; task culture instead of role culture; democratic management style instead of autocratic; lower level of shortage of qualified personnel. Software development projects in the private sector are more flexible -limits of resources, amount of planning, software system development and implementing approach, amount of software system documentation etc. are more flexible. The framework for executing and managing software development projects (including framework for selecting the SDPL model) is provided by internal policies and procedures in many mature software development companies.
It follows from this that the SDPL model selection methodology directly applicable to the government software development projects needs to be elaborated.
III. SDPL MODEL SELECTION METHODOLOGY
The methodology for selecting the most appropriate SDPL model for the government software development projects is elaborated.
SDPL model selection criteria are defined taking into account characteristics of the government software development projects mentioned in Subsection D of Section II. Criteria are specified by the values and the relative weights. Values of criteria represent the range of values characterising a particular project. The relative weights of criteria depend on the impact each criterion has on the execution and management process of government software development projects, thus determining for which criterion the selection of the appropriate SDPL model is most important. The rating scales of SDPL models determine the appropriateness of a particular SDPL model with respect to the values of criteria.
The relative weights of criteria are defined on the basis of the authors' personal experience in government software development project management. Each rating scale is defined on the basis of the analysis of the advantages, disadvantages and conditions of use of the waterfall, iterative and incremental, evolutionary, spiral and agile models. Therefore, the relative weights of criteria, the rating scales of SDPL models and the ranges of values of criteria can be defined more precisely in accordance with the characteristics of software development projects in a particular government institution and the experience accumulated managing software development projects in this government institution.
Criteria (ci, i = 1..20) and ranges of criterion values (vij, j = a..e), as well as the relative weight (wi) of each criterion are defined in Table II . The rating scales (ri) of the waterfall, iterative and incremental, evolutionary, spiral and agile models with respect to each criterion value are defined in Table III .
The methodology allows selecting the appropriate SDPL model for the government software development project in the following steps: 0. Precise the relative weights of criteria (wi), the rating scales of SDPL models (ri) and the ranges of values of criteria (vij) . wi values are the following: 1 -no impact, 1.25 -insignificant, 1.50 -significant, 1.75 -very significant impact. ri values are the following: 0 -not appropriate, 1 -partly appropriate, 2 -almost appropriate, 3 -appropriate, 4 -very appropriate. ranges of values of criteria vij differ depending on criteria. 1. Evaluate the project against the set of twenty criteria ci. Criteria ci may take on the values vij defined in Table II. 2. Evaluate the appropriateness of SDPL model x with respect to the criterion's ci value vij by determining the rating ri(x) according to the rating scale defined in Table III . 
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IV. APPLICATION EXAMPLE AND DISCUSSION
The methodology described in Section III was applied to select the appropriate SDPL model for a particular software development project in the State Revenue Service of Latvia (hereafter -SRS), which has almost all characteristics of the government software development projects described in Subsection D of Section II.
Commonly the waterfall model is used for software development projects in the SRS. However, commonly it is selected without any analysis of characteristics of software development projects; therefore, it can be inappropriate. The main results of SWOT (Strengths -WeaknessesOpportunities -Threats) analysis of how appropriate the waterfall model is as the SDPL model for a particular software development project in the SRS are presented in Table IV.   TABLE IV SWOT ANALYSIS OF USING WATERFALL MODEL
Strengths
Weaknesses Document-driven approach provides comprehensive documentation for software system further development, testing and maintenance. Detailed planning at the beginning of the project provides more coordinated inter-divisional cooperation (several SRS functional divisions are involved). Model determines SDPL in an easy-to-understand way, so highlevel experience is not necessary.
Model requires all requirements to be defined before designing software system architecture (however, requirements are initially not well understood). Performing phases sequentially is time-consuming (however, project is constrained by hard deadlines). Model does not support building software system incrementally. Late and rare delivery does not ensure visibility of progress. Model does not cover all aspects of risk management (however, such a high-risk project requires comprehensive risk management). Opportunities Threats Verification and validation of specifications (e.g. design specification) allow detecting nonconformity of specifications on time. Developing all the functionality simultaneously can ensure a higher level of the software system security. By dividing SDPL into sequential phases, problems can also be solved sequentially one by one (important for such a complex project).
Working software system is delivered only in the testing and deployment phase, so non-fulfilment of the requirements can occur. Model requires to re-enter all previous phases in case of any changes (e.g. requirements changes) increasing the risk of exceeding time and budget as well as the risk of conflict with the related project (if artifacts from the previous phase have already been agreed and have already been used in the related project).
The results of applying the methodology for a particular SRS software development project are shown in Fig. 1 and according to them the DSDM model is most appropriate, whereas the waterfall model is most inappropriate.
The main results of SWOT analysis of how appropriate the DSDM model is as SDPL model for a particular software development project in the SRS are presented in Table V . Model is complicated and difficult to understand. Model is a relatively new approach represented with a limited amount of examples of good practice.
Opportunities
Threats By defining requirements iteratively, the software system addresses the current and imminent needs (requirements can change during developing legislation). MoSCoW prioritisation allows avoiding development of less needed functionality of software system and keeping the project on track. By testing early and continuous non-conformity of the software system can be detected and eliminated as soon as possible.
Personnel have no experience in using the DSDM model. Model requires collaboration and cooperation; however, difficulties may arise in the inter-divisional communication. Model requires personnel to be empowered to make decisions; however, in the functional matrix structure (like in the SRS) only functional managers have full decision-making power. Model requires active user involvement in the development process; however, it may be difficult to involve all users (users of software system are both internal and external).
As the DSDM model can provide the usable and useful 80 % of the wanted software system functionality in 20 % of the total development time [13] , it can be concluded that the DSDM model is more effective for such a project as a particular software development project in the SRS, i.e. with unstable requirements and hard deadlines than the waterfall model. This conclusion is supported by SWOT analysis results and the main results are the following: Software system requirements are initially not well understood as the waterfall model requires. DSDM model requires only high-level requirements to be defined initially; other requirements are defined iteratively as well as are prioritised. Benefit: Focus on the business needs. Changes in the legislation can cause changes in the requirements. Furthermore, hard deadlines for implementing the software system are determined by legislation. Benefit: Though the DSDM model determines SDPL as an iterative and incremental approach and planning, monitoring and controlling processes also are iterative, the likelihood of the project being completed in time and on budget is increased. Software system functionality supports interdependent business processes, therefore, is very complex. Benefit: Non-conformity of the software system can be detected and eliminated as soon as possible by testing early and continuously as the DSDM model assumes.
V. CONCLUSION
The results of applying the methodology discussed in Section IV confirm that the methodology can be applied to select the appropriate SDPL model for the government software development projects, because the DSDM model selected by applying the methodology to a particular SRS project as the SDPL model can help decrease the negative impact some characteristics have on the execution and management processes of this project. However, the negative impact some factors have on the execution and management processes of the government software development projects cannot be decreased only by selecting and using the appropriate SDPL model. Therefore, the following recommendations are proposed: Developing internal policies and procedures how to manage and execute software development projects in a particular government institution, including guidelines for selecting the appropriate SDPL model; Developing a common knowledge base containing the historical information about the previous projects, e.g. the effect of decision results, risk assessment measures, using a particular SDPL model etc.; Assessing the possibility of establishing the Project Management Office responsible for taking the project-related decisions in accordance with the strategy of a particular government institution in order to avoid conflict between functional managers and project managers; Assessing the amount of financial resources accessible for increasing personnel motivation in order to attract and retain qualified personnel and decrease the degree of dependency on the outsourced developer.
The methodology for selecting the most appropriate SDPL model for the government software development projects can be improved by analysing the mutual dependence and impact of criterion values that can be an objective of the further research. The potential for applying the methodology for selecting the most appropriate SDPL model for software development projects in the private sector can also be further studied.
